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" Hereditary Foes.

The memory of the Pima, nor do his
trsdltions, run to far back thixt h mortal
enmity with the Apaches did not exist.
The- first thing the l'iins child is taught
Is to hate the Apache, the vandal of the
great American desert, na.i he seldom

forgets his teaching. Though it U not
so bad now that the Apache have sur-

rendered to the United States Govern-
ment, still the hatred exist, and when
the opportunity is prceute;i tin Pima
lteaps all kinds of contumely upon tin
heads of the Apache.

As is known t lie t'imas seldom leave
their valley homes, aud as the Apachci

nic now on the reservation under thi
surveillance of troops, it is rarely tha'
they meet, though last winter a conipauj
of the Apacho soldiers were brought
through tue city under a United Statci
nBleer. Before they hud heen heic an

hour their old cntiulrs, t'le I'iiitiw and

Maricopa, all knew of il. and by the
middle of the afternoon fully 2JU0 were
in town to roc them. The Apache senti-

nel had been taught euousjll military
discipline to know that he mint not re-

sent the insults heaped upon him by tiit
Indian onlookers, but it m ist luvc been
a hard trial to his wild nature.

Years ajo the Apuehcs and the 1'inu!
often settled their differences by siu!(
comb.it or pitched battles, an there is

now ouu Pima lithe' whi UUe six
Apaches in one day in single coaiba'
near where the Agency is lo-

cated. The Pimaii'ed his iruawoo-- club,
nbout two feet in length, ai l the
Apaches their spews vi-- war :!u!n. It
is wonderful how sUiiliul these Pim-i-

are in the use of their oIu'js. fencing
with them equal the rviiblti-i- of a

French master of the loiN. Pice n.i

lArzowO llecihi.

Turk n Tit bit fur Alligator.
There is a lanrc trade in allien ti'

teeth iu the South, for the? are :r
tired as mementoes v tourists. In Jack-
sonville, FN., ot:e may have then
mounted with aluminum, iroid or siive;
as vinaigrettes, and they are sometime
prettily market an i tiutel. A i,'u,n.

many boar teeth are so'.d for those o

alligators, but the diilereti'-- ; lv.-- y,v;i
them is dccide-1- tiio;e jf the hoar c;:r"-in- j

into a ijuart-- r i; e, whd-- those of

the alligator are re r.cier an i nearl;
straight. Apropos ; animuis, then
is nothing that 'i:hIt line better tiiar
!rt'.;h poi,, and lie wi'd toil lie three mile;
from water i'ot a F.orida ra. irl ack. h
coot weather he iciiies r.:m-i.'l- f iu jv.i.i
an-- beroni. 'no! it, yrows
winn. lunti" s 'ill ir.aise a living bv

killing him hi- - hid-- aa-- te

killing "f ailia;ors in::: the
river ts has stopp-

fhiert" H.Tci.
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An liiiiHiriaul
T.i n.iiki.- 0 n; nin.-n- m ', who

t'.iiik ;.,.y :ir,. not a

fil wit!, ii'. . a- t:.,ii iiw sist-i- n

.nui'y n1. . :.a u..', - 'o cr.: cmi on
hfilre' ii '.(:! it, i"
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Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"i Thank and llnotl's Sar.nl-pnril- ln

for llralth."
"i.eiulemeii: IN:; nf s'lff rin,-

I wi-- li Pi la'" .1 few facts: Kor wvrral
yi'iir- I lnti snil
failure, p'tliiit: il.-cl .; ull tmt work sn--

Could Scarcely Walk
I hml very Imil - It": nir,ily-i- s of tlif throat
itnmf tiini' lur'i. My I limat aid
I rim 1 4 nut mriillair. The (Imi-i'.- nnl it
win caiipj.il liv fi.lliiri, aict i;a '.

which I louti a. cur nil In reel im i. I.'it
II ili.l imt win in 0 mo nay I. My wifo
nrajoit lni In trv Il.iil'- - Sarsaiiarilla, f llin
ii,,. of Mr. Josci'li I '. Miiitii, a haa Ixaja

At Death's Door
hut Piitln-I- eiin-i- l l.y - i; ai lla.

After IhIMiik nil Ii -. iiis !. I to
fry I."nl's S.tr,.i.ar.;:-i- Wti..n I hwl tako i

HOOd'S liar !a CUTCS
two lufilcs I fell very miii-!- Ii. "it I li.no
tontiniiril H. ami H'n new feeling

I thank o.i l. an I II wl's
and uiv wiln fur mv nut irHilmi In werfrrf
health." IlAitvkV iieiu, I.aecyvt.lc, O.

Ilaoil'a Fills '1" ""I mr. cal" it irrfpc
pn mi'Uy, nllr u.l im a fjW
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M i r i in; m vmii u i t i

ngrieultnriots nssi-r- t that ii is a

ivnsto to have the horse manger
full of hay, and that il is best to

ive tho animal only as mach as he

will cat up (dean at each feeding time.
Wedo not think that it is wise to follow
this plan. Let the innngcr be always
fill', but see that the horse docs nol
waste liny hay. Oftentimes the horse
nibbles nl the hay long after his fecd- -

nig nine, and there i no sense in ue- -

priving him of what he wants.
American Farmer.

'"UN Sii.ViU. IU!! V1TI MN'; l II. t..

The relative valuo of maue silage
and roots for making beef, has been
lrio:i by T. Shaw and C. A. Zavi'. of

.the Uunada station a: taielph. Six
grade leer- were fl iu three group
for live winter mo. itln. Cun siltige,
.:.it timothy hay, -- iieeil i uta bagas and

say

tlo

k and meat ot equal parts-
trees moie thrif'v without

bv weiirhl ot peas, oals and tiaiaey, '
' i

were ted thiee tune- - par day. I ,

, Most (i stlcoesi-fu-
results show that sihir an-- alenc

renovate orchard havj re-i- s

nol a sate Unfiling .

quired lai"C uinuiiii'.s boili ot mnp'ral
bc;ves, as loss of mid death

. and stable ui o. It is that
in. iv ensue, tlioii'-l- i pounds gain .,,...',", ,. .... latter iiiauile ( in
in that " '

tug ooen and with
Miago and lorn) a satei . '

tiiouirli the itiiinnN fed upon

it, refused their food. The
per 100 pounds of gain was

10 It). Il ants, hay and meal was
safest ration, keeping steers in

uniformly good hea'th. Ihclieli lC'b

pounds of gain Ameri
can Agi icul; urist.

t.l't IN'.- - OT -- InM Kl II.
'I'h opinion is ox preyed and

the is fieiucn'.!y mado, that

seed- - of poachci, vhcrries ami

phiins will not grow if they are not
exposed to freezing. Joseph

ius.ly riuiaik-- i that lh:s opinion
ii disproved fact that seedlings

'

are r.ii-e- d in wheie they

never have frost, aud that acolitiiiiu.il

u;.ikV ot" p'euty of iiioi-iiu- v will

ci a h ihciii free y. n iuaiU may

be adilcil. li.a1 a veiy cjmm-ii- aitimpl
ni idc by ci -- .m nut ii'.n seiy men.

seedlings from ihe-- e sced-ufi-

Ihey have boon inoii'lis
tjuite dry, wlii.-- they will not

o: uiin ile. I'his retnai'k s to

s. ic:i ced- - of the ehe-tui- l,

Walnut, liti'I stone fiuits
-- erioi ally , mid Mr f ivpl":iliy heal

eoiopiaini- - trom ii.o-- e wiio to

ilics'.ni:' from seeds

which have been drj ing f. r

that ihey vi!! grow." If kepi

coiiiinualiy iiioi-- l from t'ni.j of
ripening phin iiig. there wiil be

uodidi ii oiiuii v (icuileinan.

M"! I'l!:s--- -

being iiitle- - rtl. i.C, - a

ood nia'.eri il nrikitig drains,
when i' - to be procured on she land.

Indeed, il will pay to pu! he -- lours iu

il.ain- - us a way t f get i ing
I'lCin oil lie1 land and out of the Way

f Ii"' p.w and h irrow. and of turn-

ing them oy.-- and ov.-- evciyyi-ar-

l'.ill a ione drain inii-- t be carefuily
lam-- : :t not do to d iimp the

sioae- - iu diiches and cover them merc-- !

. To build a go.d diain proceed
Make ditch w enough,

and ;u thirty inches deep. Lay

of long, iiaiiow MourS along
each i'ii" 'if dit'-h- and envcr thrm
wi ll as i as

l'iil all pairs wiih ni.iii and
then lay oil others to wilhai font ol
the urface, and cover wiiii earth. It

is well to heap Hie drain
there may he a hol.nw in which water
may and sin down
iiro dr.rn, making openings in

iverin- -' and iira-l- i! .y rarr) ng oil

down, and in time li'. .ing drain.
I'h.' w I'er hou'd ii'ivef - i tr.iiehi

.down into any drain, but shotdd sii'l,
iii tlo gi'uuud and come iu at the bo.-- i

)in. A drain hud in this waywi'.i
a jeii. 'New York

Times.

M MV.. m t'i -; .. U.

Many uiaplc-"ugi- ir makers ll.at
t'oieiu u j4 needcl t,,

aiil'y fry nip. Thi-- . however,
ta on'y Or whero
ue an I c'eanliue--- . ha prac--

d in gadiei iiig and sap.
I tones sap was in

made hollowing out siual'
igs and was boiled in large open
elile- - exposed to the smoke and chi-

rr- of open tires. wonder
' igar- - and syrup thus made were

and often so black as to be 'l

or (piitc unsalable. Now

r.u.'tice wiih best makers is to use
overod pails (tin ones being pre-- I

erred), metallic t up spouts am! p.i'-- i
i evaporators.
The s cr sap is boiled down

syrup lighter colored it will
ie, and it be. skimmed during
he time it is beiiifr evaporated.
I'hc line, grayish sediment sometimes
ound in sap may be removed
training through flannel. The most

form in which maple sugar
i left by makers in sugar
ush is in rakes. The syrup is

vaporalcd until of a consistency
here it will become, solid when cold.

'lie cakes are made bv ruuiiiti the...
.'arm, tliicK syrup moutiis or
illerrnt kinds, iu which form it is

salablo ns a delieaey, for which

nipose it is uow chiefly used, than J

when Rtinoil into loose, grauu-la- r

stale. It is needless to much
of it is commonly largely adulterated

somebody before it reaches
coiisuiinT. Now York World.

m km kk.s lint uisrn ahis.
Iiie feeding roots of frail trees go

deeper iliau do thoso of onlin-tr- farm
crops, and especially for mineral fer-

tilizers. It is therefore, that
when mineral manures have been ex-

hausted purposes the ex-

haustion is much more complete than
it is will raiii crops, ltesides,
tree requires for foliage and wood
growth .a much larger ration of min-

erals than does an oidinory grain crop,
and if fruit is to be produced a still
heavier lies-in- must be given.
Ik'iiee, when a farmer has reported
thai mineral manure have not set hi

iu bearing it is a fair
thai he applied

sio beets, a b
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the mineral in mine from becoinin;
insoluble. When vegetable matter is

deficient, the tiee roots cannot get ihc
benefit of Ihe liiiu. ra! fertility that the
6oi! contains. Old orchards often
sutler ihus, and are made productive
again by supplies of stab'o mamiro
that has iisolf very little mineral
matter, but m ikes available w hat the
soil already contains.

Their need be no fear of making
mo s,.il aiound large tree- - in fill,

bearing too rich. If young orchards
are fertilized or cultiva'ed too hignly
thry will run t) wood; but in older
tree this extra ntpply of nut! inieut
will, if the tree be properly pruned,
tie iiiriied to (lie rodu :i ion of a

richer and heller Unvoted furl than
the larger speclin ':i-- . wli'rh very young
trees p; oduee. ' u

uliivitor.

K l:M M l. AlilO N S'll -

iilliug c'iiel,"'i- - injin ei ibem and
stunts the growth.

Incubator hatching requires a gic.,1

.l. al of skill, patience and can-

Jo not te' d growing cim k- r Il

at meal-iui- when theii c.o;- - aic
full.

The he- -t - one il.ai pre-

vents all crowding of he i :lk by the
stroiij;.

Many of the iii f iiit'.iiith'i.id :t

be v iiac d t he cow and its -- u.

with sheep - tli' only
eriain ay ot gelling ii of ihe

ey.- dai--

Ii isn't cveiy one 'hit - adapted 10

chicken raising, risher by iucuii.itor
or iu tin' natural way.

Mauagiiig:i lot of newly halclcd
chicks so that thry won't :u'. perish
no work for a novice.

Miiguant water io:ii-- , in pools, if
diuiik by tiie cow, will oou rllccl ihe
liver not eii'y of the cow but of the

mi k drinker.

As eighty. even per of in, Ik

is water, ihe dairyman should -- ec

tha1 row- get none but Ihe purr-- i
water 10 drink.

There has bc-'- no end of disap-

pointment a- - the lt i f ralt at-- :

(etupts at hatching three lo s:. htiu-- ;

eggs iu an incubator.

Only oaii Inch in Dianietcr.
. .

some ve-- iu'cre-lin- g as well -

extiaordiiiary ace uinis hao rerently
been given concerning experiment iu

the I'l oilie". ion of miiiule threads from
gold, glass, plaliniiui and oilier miIi- -

-- laiicr-. Toe most n iiiaikuhlc of lir'n
iniuale lilameiils, ni eordiiig to (.'. '.

Hoy-- , the r(iei iuiiMiter, are Iho-- e of

ipiart.- l'i" saya "As 'orsion thread-- ,

these liber of tpi ir' would serin to

lie more peifed in their elasticity than
any known.

Ihey are a- - strong a steel, and can
be mado of any reasonable length,
perfectly iiiiifonu in diameter, and.
as already explained in the body of
mv arlic e, so line hi to be beyond the
power of any microscope yet made.
The tail ends of !he-- e threads mu-- t be

at least lo.OoO.Oo j times smaller than
ordinary -- pun glasses. Of course, it
is impossible to manipulate lheo
minute filaments, although there U no

difficulty in g threads less

than the h part of an

inch in dianie'er.'' Si. Louis I'",
public.

Pine Trees on Volcanoes.

Kvery one who admires trees must
be interested iu the result of J'rofcssor
Ileilpi iu's studies of the pines that
clothe the slopes of the great volcanic
mountains of Mexic .

These huge caks seem to have
pierced iheir way upwurd through a

mantle of pine fores', which clings to

their fides up to a height of neaily
three miles and

The vertical rnuge of the pine iu

Mexico is remarkable. It is found
aiiiorg the mini trees at the

tool of ihe mountains, aud it stands
dcliant of Ihe eold close to (he perpet
ual snow that cover their summits. -

Youth' Companion.

(I'AIM AND tlRIOl'S.

1'dii has a canine clolhing shop.

An average of 26,000 letters ura
I o t .'d without addicstes in Knglaml
every day.

One factory in Frederick I'ounly,
Md., put up 4,000,000 cans of corn
ami beans this season.

Iu l'i enio, Cal., there is said to lie

a factory lor tho manufatturo of
pet ritied human corpses.

The d jack rabbit of the
prairie is appearing in girat num-

bers iu Southern Missouri.
Iu the Trench army there aio font

living genei a's on Ihe retired list whe
were horn iu the last century.

An old Kuglish ''manner hoik"
says: "A lady should dip only the
tip of her lingers in the saueo howl,
and should not let food fall out of hei
mouth on tiu tableeloih."

'There were no native sheep in

Noiih America when discovered.
oiuh America had Ihe wild gnanaco

h vicuna and the domesticated llama
and alpaca, all of which f iiriii-he- d

w o j!.

Tho number of languages spoken
by mankind at present is estimated at
"odd. Tlio Bible has beeii translated
into OoO only, but ihtse L''"i are spoken
by about two-thir- d of ihe whole
population of the globe.

Anthony White f fiesfpto Isle,
Me., ha a hound that hauls him
several miles to and from his work
daily, and which during the day ren-

der good service hauling cedar rail,
road tie, four or live being a usual
load.

A In g killed at s, io, Oregon, was
found to have two perfect stomachs
and two eoiiip etc seta of intestines.
The owner never noticed anything

about the animal when it was
alive, except thai i: had a wonderful
appetite.

The yew tree, almost destitute o'
hi auclies or bark, grows in the Cau-

casus to a height of fro n fifty lo sixty
feet and a diameter of a little over
two feel. Il ii considered superior
to mahogany, and aim jst indostruc.
t'.hlc except b lire.

l.it.'.iudi an I Mirthi Skinner of
I ew N. V., 71 and T'i years
ol rrspeciivt iy. :h jugh Ihey live in

the same hou-- have nol spoken lo

ra. )) o her for 17 veins, llncli has hei

oii in in " d.ies her own woik.
'The w hich ha caued
such a curious siaie of aflail's, was
nboiil a slew pan.

Anson county. North I ai o'.lnu, has

a nicer lot of officials. The Ircasuiei
is badly crippled, i lie coroner has but
one ni ni. ihe irgistcr of deeds is

its are two commissioners; the
keeper of the county home is minus

itunrm and Ihe eonstub'e bears the
of being ihe fa'i-'s- man in

that ii iu (he state.
A grand wolf-driv- e was p.u lii ipa.

led iu by HCiO fin mei s near Virginia,
1. 1., recent 'y. A eitc'.e was formed,
which was narrowed gradually, lo

il iv i" ihc wolves toward the renirri
l here to be slaughtered. When the

in b of huii'cis came all iu sight of
one nuolher two wolves only were

within the circle, and some- -

how, iu Phc excitement, these nnimals

The number of ioroun lives owned
by different railway companies in tho
l uiied Kingdom, aeeoiding to a list

prepared by 'lenient T. is

l', of which I I. :'!- belong to

l.aglaud and Wales, I. Ml to Scotland
and HOo to Ireland. The London and

N'oi thweslern 1! lilway Company
rank liuot, with locomotives;
next comes the Midland with ',0-- .
f. -- lowed by the Has! Western, with
I.i'i'io, and I he Noi a hea-'er- wiih
i ..'..

Why Musicians Tune l'p."
A correspondent asks. "Why do

musicians tunc their instruments after
instead of before coining into the
orchestra?"'

I is a mistake lo imagine there is

no tuning of the instriiiu ills before
coining into the oi chestra. Violinists,
double bass players and violas ( pro.
fcssionals or g od amateurs keep
their iu-- ti mucins, ns a rule, up lo

concert piirh, Ihe difference of tem-

perature, th ; loosening of a peg or
variation in the ten-io- n of the strings
necessitating another tuning when In

the orchestra. Strings of catgut are
materially allecled by moisture, which
swells them laterally and lends to

hortcn them. Ji.nup heat sharpens
'he string, while dry heat flittcns
them.

Conceit rooms, ac.oording to tho

state of tho weather, experience both
conditions. Hence so much tuning
and playing as soon a in the ochestra
is nessnry togctlhc instruments

to the tempera! uro of the
room. Wood wind instruments, such

as oboes, clarinets and bassoons,
sharpen from the swelling of the
wood by the warm, moist hrcalh of the

performer. Tho brass instrument
also sharpens by the heal of the

breath. London

The:c arc now l'J.Oii1) efll ers in the

French infantry. The military
schools graduate about O V) officers an.
liually, and about tho same number
are lost bj death, demiss'ou or ie.
firemen t,

Two Imperial German Spendthrifts.
' It is not generally known that the

German Empress, In spite of her
many excellent qualities, Is very ex-

travagant and owes large sums of
money to many of the Berlin trades-
men, one firm alone having a bill of
800,000 marks, or 40,000, against
her majesty. The Empress never
wears either a dre.ss, a mantle or a
bonnet the second time In rub'tCi
and everything that she bnys Is of
the very best.

The Emperor is als'i very largely
in debt, In spite cf the handsome
present made to hlni last spring by
the Empress Frederick, who advanced
him 1,500,000 marks. The Emperor
has, unfortunately, not the slightest
Idea of money, and scatters it right
and left, to the great horror of many
cf his loyal subject. Lonion World.

I'he llorsi'shoe Su,ier-titiun- .

The horse-dio- Miperstltion wry!
oio. j no HiieieniH iioueven tnai iron,
as a nictnl, liiul unknown piovers, ami
would drive nails in their walls to keen
o(T pestilence. It has always been
thought uncommonly lucky to lind a
piece of tho metal, and. as IiorseBhoiM

'
were tho form In which il was most fro- -
ipaently found, the supers) i'ions regmr.l
came to bo trunsfened from :h- - ninte- -

rial to the shape.

"Wi I.T., Kn.tu.. art? you used to be-

ing rich yet'.'' "Nor. suit. Kaiu't
git used to It sail. Lor' Lies yerl
1 went out Into mall ow n hen-coo-

lar-s- night an stole one o' mall own
chicken's, sail." Hanvir's lla.ar.

BETTEIi

iii.al.lr I.,
IcllllSllt

3T.
v In. II

txh.iubliil0 "VvA J

VOUR HEALTH
HM iVi1f'nl upot t.irw.iy M tre.it

l, i, .lets LIU-,- . A fetv In tiles uf
s H.S. taken ;.t tin' i'ni-- tnirf lln.v inMii"

lor a I hei. f.ne.n.t.itci:ie .for it

S IMPORTANT
lint nature th'- riglittime ISBgai
nrv r tails te Hie nt nu g'7ljrg
purities, and is e eii. lit t"iii' f'.be.

He ants to Add His Name.
" permit met. i a td iw t' veil m nv ciin--

certllitatesin cihiiiiii'M'1 i.tien el tfie pre.'t jioativ'
properties 'iint. voioit in Saift'. is S. .s.) It

i certainly one of tin- ten:, s I

"Jons W. IlASII Alld"lv n. I
Trestiio i n I'l.wt ar.d ssin li.se.ivs inai ed ree.

SWIfl SPECIFIC (O, Atlanta.

Fresh Air and Exercise.

Gctnllthat's rApo.sil!e of
both, if in sTJ '
iieeil of flesh '
strength 35

"and nerve -

fircc. There's nccd,luo. oi jdenty
of

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds tip flesh
and strength quicker than any
otlirr preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion ir t;sfiini

Cure of Consumption,
bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other mettods kail.

Pr.t.nrM liv t I: n. X. Y Ail ilrucct'U.

"German
Syrup 55

Boschee's Gennan Syrup is more
successful in the treatment of

th.in any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, hitter North, in damp New
Knglaiul, in the fickle MiddleStates,
in the hot, moist South every-

where. It h.is been in demand by
every nationality. It has been

in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it lias been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. P

ROOT, BARK BLOSSOM
T I.lrr. K ly HlooS lUmrtT-
l il,. in II. rk and l.linlia. Tirr.l. ii lunri-.-l I iut. Ni t ' ii'fl
Fnlim, lifUiiiy and I. .t.tlny Quti lly t arj-i-

ll aa l'yii'i-.ll- . I - wnaaa,
Klia'iiiiamin ml'iui Ii. ts iiniile f'reu fur utanilia,

.AI.KS1B I'tlll Hllkl.t HII.IKV.
Jkaa twi.r ontln ui..lj t Sr.iaj amll r.l .. I.na.

fcW ' on. nioiilb uiplv l al.la. Si r It nd lis ,:L
ROOT, BARK . BLOSSOM, Newark, N. J.
fVWVWVVNWVNAAVVWVVVWVVVVVNs-S.'-

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

fiT WITH

1 THOMSON'SBjrH
Era . .yl SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No liiols ri'in.M'l. nlv a liaiiiiu'-- l .. .Irhi

anlrin h ih in r.i.'v ami inu-k- IrAvma tbr c'.lni-f-l

.i ni.ietb. U iiii'lf' ii'i bi"' t" I"' m
ib- - it n ir urr tnr IItoh Tbav arc alrong.
tonsh and dnralilr. Mil Inns n.m in int. A;.
in.tl.s. niiiforin ..r I. i.ut nu In Ihisi''.

yoar Sralar fr , t ffn.l 40,. In

tainio M a box .it li". asi irtc.l .Uca. Man id by

JUOSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
n tl.TIIttl, JIAHH. O

i. n r

mwz .y "IC" '"""B
H"nkiiiB. fl. JF unfold Ur ir

faaana bleon aa

A Cheap Tarls Restaurant.
They have what are known as tweuty-three-ce-

restaursnts in Paris. "I'lcaso
bring me a napkin," said a customer to
the waiter. Just now they are all in
use," replied the waiter. "Please he
patient ; you shall have the first ouo avail-

able." "Then brinjr me a toothpick with
which to kill time," said the customer.
"Impossible,"' exclaimed the waiter;
"for tho moment they also are in use."
Chicago Times.

What is said to be the largest sawmill
iu the world is iu Clinton, Io'.va. It has
ten saws, seven baud and threu gang,
and two batteries ot tco boilers ech.
lis capacity is j'0,000 feet of hrtber a
dav.

The Royal Baking Powder in-

dispensable progress i eookery

and comfort and conve-

nience of modern housekeeping.
the pi.ivv. and most

powder offered to c '. s .

For use none A Fokiin,
Cliff, Whitf Arthur,

pnoor.
Ma kcy, Mu n :

T tit .Wit- '." II

"Mis lii'hn nt '. ttrfmn fi.ii:-- a
,..ci c..ii.ii' iiiiuiv 1,1 lifl- M'llli-- . aiul w JS

A HEIRLESS CRIPPLE FOR 19 YEARS,

v.a'.l;. Ilt-- i rrvidciitiaity lo

JACOBS OIL,
mniill iispiI. Frf.Mf Uv snvml Uu'.t
v.isuHrtuwaik a!i'Ut. nl lis

COMPLETELY CURED
iy truly ,

M. THOMPSON,

MEN AND BOYS!
Wnnl tn Irnrn 'l nhn-l- A

ller.-i- - limv in ri.-- k. t a
CiiKi.li inil'- rriv

i"n!uil "' oenrl iual-- -t 7!Kr ni Iii lei l l",-n-- i an I

I fin. I a ' ire " hen sAinfU
i ll the iwe l.y

I! r 1r,-- ii ' W imt 'o All liir lniteirni I'i.rK er ill

AnniAl Ite in Mine a I'pipTly All lb!

hiul ..1 In r u.ili'o liifii iii.nliin mn ' .r I li

our I l.l.l STIt UKII ,

llll!tK HOOK, whl h "ill fiTiiar.l pwt
ia U, n re li I of & i riil In Mump.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
134 Leonard St., New York City.

CureaGonaiiinptlnn, Concha, Crotip, Hnra
Ihront. by all IlruRr.in on a Cuarant--

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
K.ir In.llarslli.n. Illllnunw-M- . I
llradai-lir- t oiiMtlpallsn, llatl
('omptt-lon- HQTrnnUr Krralh,
anil All u WW oivmnvii, --x.
I jut and H..rl. A"IS

' by ilniKKlIH or sent by mail. Ikia

I Fur fri'i- niuiipli-- A.l.liose
KII'ANs I III Mlt'AI, CO., Nrw York

"

Garfield Tea liail ealnnf.
t'UrivMclt !l.ir4j-- ltftttiiwr.niipls'iion
liilitL Sauitilfr-ru- U Tk .iia W tilhSI ,N.V

Cures Constipation

and

9 the

tvru lira. ika.

teuro ot batr. ShrL b. h sT

Iwar Ilia ait ytmi. Hard; aa ul. Our
Oaa a'aalof of u. thrw rmr bu1Um. will U nail. 4

Catmoi Take Hie Bit N

The chief of tho Kansas City (Ho.)
Fire Dep&rttneot has iuventod a new
bridle for horses, the use of which
makes it impossible for the horse to
take the bit his teeth. It has
no bit to take. It is arranged with a
strap over tho horse's nose, and a steol
curb under his jaw in such a way that a
hard pull on the reins muke the animal
very uncomfortable indeed. The new
bridle works to ntrfeetiou, it is said, on
a practical test, keeping the horse per-

fectly under control, while giving hint
the minimum of discomfort. One great
advantage of the contrivance is that it
enables the animal to eat aud drink in

without dip!a;ing the bridle.
New York News.
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to n

to the

R"val is in.il.in'nledly reliable baking
the public '. i!'.''l Clinnisl' A'ri'i

finest food I cm but Royal.

li'itsf.or Presidents Cleveland and

Fiit.rf-th- t

daughter

Po9tmatc.

reallli:

Sold

""Vtar

Knm'i.v

between

comfort

ijknd youii
nt UwrH'H IIIHIIOOIIV

i On' inil.b' "i' l"l"
of ..til, il.'W- ..faisl l. lies Hao- -

innlfll ilv'i "I

' m
lliT' l. r.n0

.itnm. a

iPitii who w.ii (.) :rmAii.
Ht'k ri liiM B. IK lur.1 St., Urk (il.

Do Not Be Deceived
with I'uH P.nimrla and Paints which tuln tho
bn.1. Injure thp Iron am! hurn rwl.

The liming nun piihh rniisii m nriinant, iKinr
imraoiH. ann the cons

or xlau iirka wild 'it

Ha
vhohava wa :nnor

nae Piao a Cora for
ConnumpOim. It baa cared
Ikmiuli- - II u not lnnr.
ad ona. It n not bad (o tajia.
Ulatlit beat cousti vrup.

HhIO arerrwbern. tAe.

ii
ATL8s!tJpa2Bc.
Mn.f lhniir.-l..r-- Ali kiiio lilt or iplmi
linn rlal.. I.. ilLTrrrnl ml i.nn'l If , r

I'"" P,...l irl..iiiHlil., "nlT SV. Ill

r"ni. B " n l'i " llm onpl Si s T

$10.00 FREE!
I., llie ik nb n I. H Anll f.

I: ri M l .. ImtkI-iIi- I'i- -i MMIII'. "il tn
... Ik n.ii mcl i.. hrrnlii-- Kvrr h

sen ell hill IIV
.

M III ie. elvi- II Trr In
l "I nil l'i iiii.Ii r M lit M N V M Ii N T A 1.

sT A X V CO H.i rim.'iiK. Mi.
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to rlla,-- t

ill i Ie '''"I f"" VI mnt
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THE WHAIC Oil CO. WEST SUWII0H. WIS.

realizing that every patriotic American
one or more of these coins,

in order to make it convenient for
to get them, we have made arrange-

ments to have them sold throughout
country bv all the leading Merchants

V THC GREAT BUFFALO BERRY.
Tbln I." truly the great noveltjof ihocflB-tnr-

Thla rhrub grows 10 to )1 feet btin.
roTerlng llaalf In eany r'log "lib beautiful
Dnwara hlrh are nr,otd4 great

It Is at beauti-
ful aa a plottira, while the frtilt la Incomparable.
It will grow stir and erarywhtreeBit forma s
arand addition laeiirlawDanilgardeD thnibe.

Sue.; to fort 1. 2A, poetpaiiT
(2) JUNEBERRY.

A ihr ib of onrm:i Ixaulr; wera ttaolf
wild a great aiaat of pure whlla, Sflklaiialf
fragraot bloaaoaaa. Iline are followed bj
large, dark cptored berriea, exceiliot flf plea,
auca,ate. aVicb. Ua; 10 fcf SI.Uu

(3) TREE CRANBERRY.
F.fersbod la of craqberrtoa, and

ha?e aahrub that wl CwriiB ana b'r pro- -

dlglootif la ererj aactlon of A art a. Saek,S2.
Ths rar HHtes. SMtptM sal) 80s.)

srKkuUlagu;ia.
aatalegn Is mallet ubm leeelat of So. bit .neatace.

All cannot po.ssfss a

$10,000 Souvenir
(This sum was pnid for the first WoiM's air Souvenir Coin minted.)

in the shape of a coin, but many can have es of this valuable work
of art only special coin ovu issued by the I.'. S. Government for $1 each.

United States (ro; e r.ment

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin-s-

The Official Souvenir
cf the Great Exposition

5,000,noo of which w ere donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are Ivint: rapidly taken by an enthufiastiuilly patriotic people.

A? tlsere early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculate rs, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$7.00 for gach Coin
and them direct 'othe people, :1ms realimg ?ooo,ooo, and t.Mng the
additional money for the further development ot the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but j.roo.ooo of these coins to be
distributed antoine; 6j.ooo.ooo people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,') and that many luvc already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

For Sale will

Everywhere him

piiIiiii'ksI.

bardj,

and Banks, '.f not for sale in your town, send JU.OO each for not less than
five coins, by e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered Utter or Bank
Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, all charges prepaid, to

Treasurer World's Columbian Ex position, Chicago, I1L

c'kiUst
maaiBotkORDCPJ

fcmljrpJjnUfcfliirfe

want

jOHW A. 8ALZER SEED CO., U Crptie, WU.

ill

Is


